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1. The Ninth Me~ting of tbe Worth-East Atlantic Fisheries Commission 
took place in London from 3rd to 8th May, 1971. The President, 
Mr. A.S. Gaidoukov (USSR) p%'esided. DelegatioJis attended from all 
Member states, namely:-

Belgium, Denmark, the Federal Republic of Germany, France, 
Iceland. Ireland. the Netherlands, Norway, 1'01 and , Portugal, 
Spain, Sweden, the Union of Soviet Socialist Republics and 
the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Northern Ireland. 

Observers represented the Governments of the United States of America 
and of Canada, the International Council for the Exploration of the 
Sea, FAO, OECD, and the Commission of EEC. 
2. Salmon 

The Commission agreed, by a majority, a ~ecommendation 
supplementing the measures agreed last year to protect salmon from 
the developing high seas tisher,y. The Recommendation prohibits 
fishing for salmon outside national limits in an area around the 
British Isles. Thie measure is subject to review next year, together 
with those taken last year. 

3. Herrins 

North Sea HerrinB 

The Commission took note that Denmark, Norway and Sweden, who 
together are predominant in the North Gea herring fishery, were 
discussing a scheme of catch limitation outside the framework of the 
Commission. Recognising that such an arrangement might influence the 

Commission IS s;rstem ot regulo1t;t~OD. and taJdng into account the need 
to see the effects of the elos.c season r&gulations introduced last 
;rear (which expire unlesat .... " em 28tbPebriar;r, 1972), the 
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C01IIIIlission decided to meet. ?IIL b;·iD :Dee_~ a 1II&Jte 'new rec01lllllenda

tions or extend the .xist~ p. They ape.eli on th~ terms at 
.' ., 

reference for the 8ci~t1f~C ~.ice required, .~ (1:Ij a _jorit,.) to 
,', " j., • • ~ ,~, ":;' ! 

allow Faroese fishermen (taking acoount altha special constitutional 
; .' . ; 

status of the Faroes) to ctlt~h 1,000 tons ctbe1'ring tor human consump

tion or bait in tAe clOlJaG.",_~ in ~~t~el' this year, in 

addition to the 1,000 tons allowed to Denma.t'iI: under the existing 

Recommendation. 

Atlanta-Scandian Herring 
'( .. 

The Commission noted 8l!:d. welcomed an ~entt outside the 

framework of the C01IIIIliseion, between N~rwa;r, tcelud GWl tM 

USSR, covering limitation of the catch of the Atlanto-Soandian herring 

stock. 

Celtic Sea Herring 

The Commission noted the report oj: .im. ad hoc Study Group of the , 
countries principally concerned in flahiag the Celtic Sea herring 

stock. A stabilisation 01' the catch ;tl:'0!It this small and valnerable 

stock was agreed to be fl..,a.i.f'eple J ~ ~h~ 1;0 av'oid sudden 

increases in exploitation levels the Corumi&;sil.'llE! agresd to forbid the 

use of purse-seine gear in the areao 

General 

The Commission took note of a Polish sta:tftent on the priority 

which should be given to catches for human ~sumption in a case in 

which a particular stock ot lish was in deage1' 1'rcIE oyez-fish] lIg. 

4. Icela'ldic cod !Uld _ • .t 
The Commission studied a report frolll IOES on the effects of , 

changes in fishing effort on the yields o~ Icelandic cod and ha4dock, 

and took note of a propoul·by Iceland tor the closure to trawling of 

an area off the north-east coast of Iceland tor an experimental period. 

They appreciated Icelandic 6bcCern about th.·'liii1gers of OTer

exploitation that would reeulttro. increaeed f!abingetfort in the 

area, and agreed that further considerationot the Deed for additional 

measures would need to be giTen! following tneprovision of a scientific 

assessment (expected within the year) ot the North Atlantic cod stocks 

ass whole. 
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5 The Commission noted that six !overnaeata bad signified agreement to 
, , 

the activation of Article 1(2) of the Oonvention, to allow measures 

of catch and effort lim1tatiOD to be in8ti~t.d b7 the Oommission. 

Until all Contracting states h4ve agreed thia .easure, 'quota' 

agreements have to be reached outside the framework of the Commission 

between the countries principally concerned. They decided to request 
. .' other Oontracting States to advise their fishermen of the terms' of 

such agreements and invite them to facilitate;their successful 

operation. They reviewed progress on the negotiation of one such 

arrangement for the North East Arctic • 

Go 
. "(~" __ "t')" f" 

Scheme of Intprnational Control 
'.~-~'-"" 

The Commission reviewed progress on the introduction of the 

soheme for the joint. en1'orceaent of their RecOlllRendations on the 

high seas, and acoepted an irivitation from the Portuguese Government 

to hold an ad hoc meeting of inspectors an~ administrators concerned. 

with the operation of the scheme in Portugal during March, 1972. 

7. The Commission took note of a report from the Norwegian delegation 

on the decline in the mackerel stocks in the Skagerrak and North 

Ea~tern North Sea, and on the measures to arrest and reverse the 

decline taken b7 Norw87 a. the country almost ~lusively concerned. 

They asked ICES for a atudf to be mad. for thea of the other stocks 

that might be affected. 

8. The Coaaiaaion noted ~t tIM un ot be .. trawla with heavy 

chains for oatch1Qg eo1e t :tIh. stoeD of Whi~ ;were beo01ling depleted, 

had Caused ooncern ""Gnut t.h!Mrmen, but tba,. tbere va. no evidence 

aa to the effect a ot this "I,l'. on the breecUrc 8took. A n\lllber ot 

countries were cODduotihl r ••• arah on the ~1... tad tbey •• re aaked 

to provide reaearoh result. to IOES ao tha' ........ eDt oould be made 

for the Comaiaa1on. 

9. 
;,~; .' ' " ,,:} J _ 

The Ca.aiea1aa 8Ift.4 tau. ez1l ... ioa totr ... , ..... of iota 

Recouendation exee.p"u.s .. vea at the lr1u 8M noc. 1ta _ah 

regulation8 1n orin lo ~low a -.all-boat U .... 17 tOl' Wb.1tiDs to 

continue. The ex-.ptt_ ......u be racOO814.""" 1a ~ Ob tbe lIaa1. 

of 8c1ectiN.o re~ _ .. .u.. 01 ....... 

/] 
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10 TM ~ .. , .. IIPI" tt _ ....... 1 ... 1 .t tote o.trilllathn 

to the f\ulds at lOIS __. 
" , 

11. '!'be Sod.t "~"'.""'\I!"'*' _ .""' •• ur ""iJI,g ot , 

the eo.ba1_. it ._ .......... 14 .~ ...... ~ 1IJMftt).4 be oalled 
, ,1.__ . " . 

at the _4 ot 19'i'1 ............ rr rh .. of I'lli .... , IIIIIl Ulf1o\ll.t 
,'" : : 

probl ... faciAS __ 0 . ;IHIt.,_ ....... '" ..... l.ved Oftq wUh 

dlaappointlag .1 ....... Mf,l, ... betw.-a ao.iat..a,lordl0 Hini.tare 

ill 1969 and 1970 taM ..... ftJ.,&~~ '!Lj1tiTfitci _liJ4 that 

... bar state. abau14 1' ... 011« to tbi_ Sori., SD11li." •• b;r lI14-Juu, 

and that • 1'"181_ GIl .... a .. eting would be UDA in the lisht' of 
the viewa expre •• ecl. 

12. The Oamia.in w111 _at .. et inrelPdar IJIIl1JIIl Beasion in the 

tiret halt of Hal'. 1m, in LoDIlon. 

orrio.·dt thl! CCiIIadssion 

Loil4_. 8~V.1. 


